
Grammar: should / might 

1. Přiřaď. 

1. You have very fair skin. 

2. The music is too loud. 

3. Don’t leave your bag on the floor. 

4. My password is my name. 

5. Don’t carry that heavy box by yourself. 

6. I have finished using the computer. 

7. Don’t leave your mobile phone there. 

8. Don’t touch that electric wire. 

A. You should turn it down. 

B. You should use sunscreen in the sun. 

C. You might hurt your back. 

D. You should turn it off. 

E. Someone might steal it. 

F. You might get an electric shock. 

G. Someone might fall over it. 

H. You should change it. 

2. Vytvoř věty, stačí seřadit správně a zapsat. 

1. people / look after / their / should / health / young 
 

2. a / new / buy / I / laptop / might 
 

3. leave / you / bag / there / shouldn’t / your 
 

4. go / the / you / doctor's / should / to 
 

3. Doplň do vět should nebo might. 

1. I don’t know the answer, but John _________ know. 

2. Jessica _________ go to the concert, but she isn’t sure yet. 

3. They _________ be careful because the floor is wet. 

4. I _________ watch a film tonight, but it depends if I finish my homework. 

5. You _________ eat more vegetables. They are good for you. 

6. Take an umbrella with you. It _________ rain later. 

7. You _________ keep your computer password secret. 

8. Someone _________ steal your computer password if you write it down. 

 

 

 

 



DOBROVOLNÝ ÚKOL 

1. Oprav chyby ve větách. 

1. You might be careful with electricity. It is dangerous. 

 

2. I shouldn’t come to the concert if I don’t have time. 

 

3. You might eat more healthy food. You don’t look well. 

 

4. Don’t leave your money there. Somebody should take it. 

 

5. You might not eat junk food. It is bad for you. 

 

6. She is lazy. She might do more exercise. 

 

7. I should buy this CD, but I am not sure if I have enough money. 

 

8. You might wear a helmet when you are cycling. 

 

2. Přiřad správně. 

1. I have to go. It’s nine o’clock. 

2. I have chips for lunch every day. 

3. Kim isn’t in her office. Have you seen 

her? 

4. Are you and Sally going to the café 

later? 

5. What are you going to do when you 

leave school? 

6. It is very cold outside. 

7. I can’t find my mobile phone. 

8. I want to play football tomorrow. 

A. That isn’t a good idea. It might rain. 

B. She might be in the library. Let’s go and 

see. 

C. I’m not sure. We might watch a DVD at 

home. 

D. You shouldn’t eat food like that every day. It 

is bad for you. 

E. You should hurry. The last bus is in five 

minutes. 

F. Well, I might go to university. I haven’t 

decided. 

G. You should look in the bathroom. I saw it 

there earlier. 

H. You shouldn’t go out without a hat and 

gloves. 

 


